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About

Gig(ly skilled proAessional wit( expertise in Retail Management and Operations, 
Consultancy, .rt Eirection, and a keen interest in Content writingb fassionate aTout 
Bas(ion, Bood and Iravel, Y Tring a creative and strategic approac( to en(ance 
Trand narratives and engage customersb froven track record oA successAul proWects 
wit( a strong understanding oA industry trends and consumer Te(aviorb

HR.)ES PORKhE PYIG

StayTle Livings Kate Spade )ew Jork Swarovski Masala éunction

Myntra frzmya Ty Manis(ii Gungro2 Ventures fvtb Ltdb

.adi-.nant GerTs fvtb Ltdb

Experience

Co-Founder
StayTle Livings | BeT 040q - )ow

.s a Co-Aounder oA StayTle Livings, Y am passionate aTout redeDning 
t(e landscape oA property management and s(ort-term rentals across 
London and t(e neig(Toring areasb .t StayTle Livings, we are dedicated 
to providing property owners wit( innovative solutions to maximi2e t(eir 
rental income and streamline t(eir property management experienceb

Our company speciali2es in o3ering compre(ensive rental management 
services, catering to property owners w(o seek (assle-Aree solutions Aor 
t(eir rental propertiesb Brom property optimi2ation to guest satisAaction 
and cleaning and maintenance, we strive to deliver exceptional service 
tailored to t(e uni/ue needs oA eac( clientb

Pit( a Aocus on proAessionalism, transparency, and personali2ed atten-
tion, we aim to exceed expectations and Tuild lasting relations(ips wit( 
our clientsb .t StayTle Livings, we Telieve t(at success is measured not 
only Ty Dnancial gains Tut also Ty t(e satisAaction and peace oA mind oA 
our clientsb

Supervisor
Kate Spade )ew Jork | May 040% - BeT 040q

Eirected daily store operations, optimi2ing Sales ferAormance and KfYs 
Ty implementing e1cient opening5closing procedures, cas( (andling, 
and en(ancing Visual Merc(andisingb Ymplemented a customer-centric 
strategy using CRM tools and hmail marketing campaigns, resulting in a 
04+ increase in customer engagement and a 9£+ Toost in sales Arom 
personali2ed guidance Aor clienteleb 

Managed and trained a team oA sales associates, creating a motivated 
environment t(at led to exceeding sales targets Ty 04+ /uarterlyb Lever-
aged CRM data and trade report analysis to develop data-driven strate-
gies, resulting in a consistent 9£+ improvement in sales perAormance 
and surpassing targetsb

hlevated customer satisAaction Ty addressing customer in/uiries, resolv-
ing issues and concerns, resulting in a 9£+ increase in positive Aeed-
Tack and repeat Tusinessb hmployed clienteling tec(ni/ues to nurture 
long-lasting customer relations(ipsb

Keyholder
Swarovski | Oct 0400 - May 040%

Led opening and closing procedures, ensuring security protocols were 
Aollowed and t(e pop-up operated smoot(ly during working (oursb

Managed cas( (andling procedures, including reconciling daily cas( 
transactions and depositing Aunds securely at t(e Tank, maintaining 
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accuracy and accountaTility in Dnancial operationsb�

Irained and supervised new team memTers on Trand policies and pro-
cedures, Aostering a co(esive and knowledgeaTle team environment 
w(ile up(olding Trand standards Aor customer service excellenceb

Crystal Consultant and Stylist
Swarovski | éun 0400 - Oct 0400

.ssisted %44' customers mont(ly in selecting and styling Swarovski crys-
tal products, ac(ieving a 8£+ customer satisAaction ratingb Managed a 
portAolio oA 04' (ig(-value clients, resulting in a 9£+ increase in repeat 
Tusiness t(roug( personali2ed product recommendations and excep-
tional serviceb

CollaTorated wit( t(e Visual Merc(andising team to maintain an orga-
ni2ed and aest(etically pleasing store layoutb

jenerated 6944,444' in mont(ly sales Ty leveraging product knowledge 
and e3ective upselling�
tec(ni/uesb

Assistant Stylist
Myntra | éan 0409 - Mar 0409

.ssisted in Bas(ion styling, Arom mood and inspiration Toards to sourc-
ing and coordination Aor Myntra Ynsider Masterclass Season q, ensur-
ing t(e seamless execution oA 94' styling sessions and works(ops wit( 
renowned industry expertsb

ContriTuted to social media marketing during t(e masterclass, capturing 
Te(ind-t(e-scenes moments and assisting in creating engaging posts, 
leading to a %4+ increase in online Aollowers and event visiTilityb

frovided integral support in event management, including organi2ing lo-
gistics, coordinating wit( vendors, and ensuring a smoot( and successAul 
execution oA t(e Masterclass, attended Ty £44' participantsb

Campaign Stylist
frzmya Ty Manis(ii | )ov 0404 - Eec 0404

frovided (ands-on assistance in draping and styling Aor p(otos(oots, 
contriTuting to t(e successAul
execution oA its t(emed campaign s(ootsb

CollaTorated wit( t(e (air and makeup team to create co(esive looks 
Aor campaign s(oots, ensuring t(e awless presentation oA models and 
ac(ieving a 8£+ client satisAaction rateb

jenerated and contriTuted creative ideas Aor marketing campaigns in 
line wit( current trends, resulting in a 04+ increase in engagement on 
social media platAorms t(roug( captivating visuals and strategic content 
promotionb

Content Writing and Social Media Marketing
Gungro2 Ventures fvtb Ltdb | Oct 0404 - )ov 0404

hxecuted impactAul logo designs and creative Tranding solutions Aor 
Gungro2 Ventures, resulting in t(e successAul launc( oA 94' visually com-
pelling and co(esive Trand identitiesb

CollaTorated wit( a cross-Aunctional team to Aormulate marketing cam-
paign strategies, leveraging trend Aorecastingb Yntroduced innovative 
Tranding concepts resulting in a 04+ increase in Trand recognitionb

Porked closely wit( clients to compre(end Trand re/uirements, deliv-
ering impactAul sales presentationsb Maintained regular updates, ac(iev-
ing a 9£+ improvement in client satisAaction scoresb Yncorporated client 
AeedTack to reDne deliveraTles, leading to a 0£+ increase in positive 
reAerralsb



Content Writing and Digital Marketing
.adi-.nant GerTs fvtb Ltdb | Sep 0404 - Oct 0404

Eeveloped a compre(ensive marketing strategy Aor .adi-.nant GerTs 
fvtb Ltdb, including creating t(e company s logo, visual identity, and Trand 
guidelines Arom scratc(, estaTlis(ing a strong and distinctive Trand pres-
ence in t(e marketb

Oversaw t(e planning and execution oA promotional campaigns t(roug( 
content strategising, email
marketing, including digital marketing initiatives, social media cam-
paigns, and o ine marketing collateral, resulting in a %4+ increase in 
Trand awareness and customer engagementb

Education & Training

0409 - 0400 Nottingham Trent University
H.NGF Ynternational Bas(ion Husiness, 

049  - 0409 Pearl Academy
.dvanced Eiploma in Bas(ion Styling and Ymage Eesign, 

049  - 0409 Indira Gandhi National Open University
Hac(elor oA .rts - H., 

049  - 049 D. G. Ruparel College
.ssociate s degree, 


